DIOCESE OF ROCKHAMPTON

with our

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)

PRAYER DIARY

2018/2019

…Loving God …Loving others …
Collect for Mission

God of Mission,
Who alone brings growth to your church,
As we seek to love you and to love others we pray;
Send your Holy Spirit to give
Vision to our planning,
Wisdom to our actions,
And power to our witness.
Help our church to grow in numbers,
In spiritual commitment to you,
And in service to our local community,
Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

A prayer for our Diocese

Saviour God, Good Shepherd of all,
have compassion on those who live in this Diocese towns, and bless the ministry in towns, cities and the outback of all who are called to serve in your kingdom.

Fill with your presence the homes of all your faithful people and keep them in their going out and coming in.

Bless our bishop in his care of the diocese, and open the hearts of all to the good news of the Gospel, that those scattered abroad may find faith in Jesus Christ be brought home to your fold.

These thing we ask for your name’s sake, who with the Father and Holy Spirit lives and reigns, one God, world without end. Amen.
DAY 1

The Archbishop of Canterbury

Justin Welby

Caroline

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA

The Primate

Phillip Freier

Joy

Synod

Anne Hywood, General Secretary

THE DIOCESE – CQ

The Bishop

David Robinson

Jan

The Chancellor

Margo Purcell

Jim

The Assistant Chancellor

Steven Deaves

Meghan

Diocesan Treasurer

David Rees

Colleen

Members of Bishop-in-Council and, Diocesan Committees and Organisations

Anglicare Central Queensland

The Board

Clyde Wode, Chair

CEO

Suzie Christensen

Managers, Team Leaders, Staff Members, Volunteers

INTENTION FOR THE DAY

That we may open ourselves to the grace of God.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND

The Mission of the Church

The prayer life of the Parishes

The unemployed

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)

The Bishop

Lindsley Ihove

Felicity

Diocesan Secretary

Maclaren Handere

Diocesan Committees

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
DAY 2

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA
The Diocese of Adelaide
Archbishop Geoff Smith Lynn
Assistant Bishop Timothy Harris Fiona
Assistant Bishop Chris McLeod Susan

THE DIOCESE – CQ
The Registrar David Rees Colleen
The Registry Staff Louise Bulman Paul
Barb Smith
Tara Cowen

St Paul’s Cathedral Chapter

INTENTION FOR THE DAY That we may better understand God’s will for us.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND
The Clergy and their families; Our witness to Christ in the community
The Orthodox Churches; Christians living in Muslim countries

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)
Afore Parish Fr Alister Tigaripa
Dn Raphael Orokoro
Agenahembo Archdeacon Verity Japgipa
Dn Samuel Horata
Ajoa Parish Fr Oscar Ijiba
Ako Parish Fr Barnabas Tago

SPECIAL/PERSOAL PRAYERS
DAY 3

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA
The Diocese of Armidale
Bishop Rick Lewers Janene

THE DIOCESE – CQ
The Cathedral Parish St Paul’s Cathedral with
St Mark’s Larnach St Allenstown
Rob Philp Jocelyn

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS
Margaret Anderton Kathy Bryan Margi Dabbs Lewis Dunne
John Frazer Noelle Frazer Helen Godwyn Cheryl Haughton
Di Jeha Graham Millar Beverley Russell

INTENTION FOR THE DAY That we may be confident in God’s love.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND
Licensed Lay Ministers
The Pentecostal Churches
Peace where there is war

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)
Ambasi Parish Archdeacon Japhet Vegogo
Dn Noble Paine
Wiatutu Mission District Fr Peter Dango, Dn Frank Doruba
Katuna Mission District Fr Napier Jingsisibae
Asafa/ Gorubuna Parish Dn Peter Aseari
Dn Douglas Nari

SPECIAL/PERSOAL PRAYERS.................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................
DAY 4

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA

The Diocese of Ballarat

Bishop

Garry Weatherill

THE DIOCESE – CQ

Keppel Parish

St James the Fisherman Taranganba (Yeppoon) with
Christ Church Emu Park

Rob Stanley

Philippa

Claire Dewar

Tom

Les Saunders

Kay

Geoffrey Gray

Lauren

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS

Lindall Anderson

Marzley Baldwin

Lyn Booth

Colleen Dettrick

Neil McDiamid

Betty McLucas

John Minto

Neil Morton

William Oats

Stephen Peoples

Cheryl Schlenker

Andrew Smith

Lorraine Veach

Rhylla Webb

INTENTION FOR THE DAY

That we may be agents of Christ’s reconciliation and
wholeness where there is division.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND

The Roman Catholic Church, Bishop Michael McCarthy
Sunday Schools, Teachers and Children, Ministries with Children
Those who count and bank the collection

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)

Asigi Parish

Fr Stafford Urisi

Dn McDonald Kageni

Ave Parish

Fr Virgil Ta’ani

Dn Charles Boboda

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS

..........................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................
DAY 5

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA
The Diocese of Bathurst
Bishop Ian Palmer Elizabeth

THE DIOCESE – CQ
North Rockhampton Parish All Saints Community at St David’s Simpson St with
St John’s Ford St All Saints’ Marlborough
St John’s Parkhurst Christ Church St Lawrence
Tom Henderson-Brooks Caroline
Matt Taylor Cathy
Narelle Kidson

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS
Jill Allan Beth Berry Madeleine Duffy Ross Green
Pamela Guy Dawn Haynes Kath Hindley Jannette Ireland
Beverley Jarvis Graham Jarvis Lillias Jensen Gail Jones
Garry Miller Davina Morrison Helen Quaife Glenda Rodger
Everard Smith

INTENTION FOR THE DAY Grace for the work which God has given us.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND
The Presbyterian Church
The Newly Baptised
Children in our parishes

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)
Banderi Parish Fr Bodgr Jiroru
Barisari Parish Fr Alan Awai
Urion Mission District Fr Winterbourne Agapie

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS

.................................................................

.................................................................
DAY 6

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA
The Diocese of Bendigo
Bishop Matt Brain Rachael

THE DIOCESE – CQ
St Matthew’s Cottages Park Avenue
St Mary’s Senior Citizens Village Mount Morgan

INTENTION FOR THE DAY That we may show the love of Jesus in our lives.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND
Leaders of the Nations of the World
Mothers Union and Caritas
Prayer Groups
Reporters, journalists and editors

PARTNER DIOCESE - POPONDOTA (PNG)
Dikowari Parish Fr Weston Paniara
Eiwo Parish Fr Wilford Koviro,
Sirorata Home Mission District Dn Holland Hiari
Emo Parish Fr Raynold Malchus
Dn Martin Borariba
Bareji Home Mission District Dn Cedric Ujiji
Emo River Parish Fr Nathan Mamanub
Dn Grayson Nahigara

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................
DAY 7

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA
The Diocese of Brisbane
Archbishop Phillip Aspinall Christa
Regional Bishop Northern Jeremy Greaves Josie
Regional Bishop Southern John Roundhill Frances
Regional Bishop Western Cameron Venables Kate

THE DIOCESE – CQ
The Gazette
The Web Site

INTENTION FOR THE DAY
That the whole church living and departed may rejoice in the joy of eternal life.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND
The World Council of Churches
The National Council of Churches
Queensland Churches Together
Ecumenical trust and co-operation

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)
Eroro Parish Archdeacon Isaiah Masida
Karumbo Home Mission District Fr Atkins Umbu
Gona Parish Archdeacon Wardman Gegera
Dn Boniface Tauno
Gorari Parish Fr Richmond Borai
Dn Douglas Sare

SPECIAL/PERSOAL PRAYERS

..........................................................................................................................
DAY 8

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA

The Diocese of Bunbury

Archdeacon
The Venerable Julie Baker

THE DIOCESE – CQ

Diocesan Ministry Area of Middlemount/Dysart
Under the Care of the Bishop

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS

Vicki Taylor

INTENTION FOR THE DAY

That the Church may courageously grasp the many opportunities of ministry.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND

The Baptist Church
The congregations in our Parishes
Science and scientists
Those struggling with ethical issues raised by science

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)

Guruguru Home Mission District
Fr Benedict Jango

Hohorita Parish
Fr Joh Ogaita
Dn Allan Egapu

Huhuru Undi Parish
Fr Samuel Ganeba
Dn Elliot Sorari

Huhuru Home Mission District
Fr John Goviro
Dn Sergius Paulus

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS

.................................................................
DAY 9

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA

The Diocese of Canberra & Goulburn
Episcopal Administrator    Trevor Edwards    Ruth
Assistant Bishop            Stephen Pickard    Jennifer

THE DIOCESE – CQ
Special Ministry District of Gracemere    St Andrew’s Gracemere
                        Nathan Dean    Anita

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS
                      Annette Breckenridge    Eddie Van Der Mark

INTENTION FOR THE DAY

For the holy catholic and apostolic Church throughout the world.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND

The Uniting Church, Kerry Pierce - Presbytery Minister
CQ Men’s organisations in the Parish
The Church’s relationship with media
Those living under dictatorships

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)

Ibuduru Home Mission District    Fr Alpheaus Hora
Sinua Home Mission District    Dn Stanton Handawa
Isiveni Parish    Fr Selby Tangara
Isivita Parish    Fr Alkin Busi
Dn Milton Ogove
Itokama Parish    Fr Ivan Tibo

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS

...............................................................................................................................................................
...............................................................................................................................................................
DAY 10

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA

Defence Force Anglican Chaplaincy
Bishop Ian Lambert Jill
Chaplains and all Members of the Australian Defence Force

THE DIOCESE – CQ

Wandal Parish St Luke’s Wandal with Ridgelands
Shaji Joseph Frida

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS

Yvonne Llewellyn Dorothy Rosenberg Robert Saunders
Kay Smith Kerrod Wells Dawn Wheeler

INTENTION FOR THE DAY For those who have lost faith.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND

The Lutheran Church
Those who assist in Worship
Prisoners of conscience
Political parties

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)

Kausada Parish Fr Elliot Ewada
Dn Stewart Keawo
Kebara Parish Fr Henry N Kiae
Dn Chris Tiviri
Killerton Parish Fr Lester Awoda

SPECIAL/PERSOAL PRAYERS

..........................................................................................................................
DAY 11

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA
The Diocese of Gippsland
Bishop elect Richard Treloar Leanne

THE DIOCESE – CQ
Gladstone Parish St Saviour’s Gladstone with
St Luke’s Ubobo St Peter’s Clinton
All Saints’ Mt Larcom Union Church Calliope
Daniel Paulraj

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS
Sunil Abraham June Burvill Donna Cunningham Russel Cunningham
David Houston Allison Hutton Beth Jones Howard Marsh
Wendy Marsh Merrill Ruback Margaret Simpson Herbert St Pierre
William Stovell Robert Trask Judith Wiles Julie Withoos
Kerrilynn Yates

INTENTION FOR THE DAY For those who stand on the threshold of faith.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND
The young people in our parishes
Leaders of parish youth groups
Diocesan Youth Camps

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)
Korisata Parish vacant
Dn Stonewigg Seripa
Kikinonda Dn Henry Justin Karawa
Manau Parish Noel Oeraba

SPECIAL/PERSOAL PRAYERS


DAY 12

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA

The Diocese of Grafton

Bishop-elect Murray Harvey Leanne
Administrator Venerable Gail Hagon

THE DIOCESE – CQ

Boyne River Parish St Mark’s Ministry Centre Boyne Island with
St Mary the Virgin Miriam Vale, and
St Luke’s Lowmead
Beryl Andersen Dennis
Helen Rinaldis Nick

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS

Dennis Andersen Diedre Bichsel Julie Charles Anthony Dalzell
Nick Fox Fiona Hodge Corrin Laurie Sonia Widderick

INTENTION FOR THE DAY That we may be bold in faith.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND

The Newly Married and Marriage Educators
Members of Federal and State Parliaments, and Local Government
Single parent families

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)

Ninidewari Parish Hayward Givere
Tabara Home Mission District Dn Smith Geroia
Eia Home Mission District Dn Grayson Sinene
Dn John Wesley Bogino

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS ................................................................................................................
DAY 13

MINISTRY TO THE INDIGENOUS PEOPLE OF AUSTRALIA

Bishop of The Torres Strait Island People

THE DIOCESE – CQ

Callide Valley Parish  St Gabriel’s Biloela with St Andrew’s Thangool
St John the Baptist Goovigen  St Christopher’s Jambin
John Coleman  Margaret
Bob Witten  Sue

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS
Annette Chalk  Elaine Hosking  Gladwin Hughes  Carol Loveday
Fay Neale  Amanda Rose  Dell Stanley  Susan Witten

INTENTION FOR THE DAY  For those who defend the poor.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND
The Police Force, The Fire Brigade, The Ambulance Service,
State Emergency Service
Victims of abuse
Public Servants
The Indigenous people of our land

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)

Obea Home Mission District  Fr Winter Mudio
Oitantade Parish  Fr Maxwell Soka
Dn Rogerson Kakita

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS ..............................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................................................
DAY 14

OUR COMPANION DIOCESES
Llandaff, Wales       Barry Morgan
Popondota, PNG       Lindsley Ihove       Felicity

THE DIOCESE – CQ
Special Ministry District of Moura  St David’s Moura
Under the care of the Bishop

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS
Gail Sainsbury

INTENTION FOR THE DAY  For those who teach and guard the faith.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND
Schools and Educational Establishments
Christian Education in Schools
Those struggling financially
Alcoholics and the work of AA

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)
Resurrection Cathedral Parish  Fr Matthew Aigaba, Vicar General,
Comm. Centre  Dn Ronnington Borere
Ifane Home Mission District  Fr Nicholas Mkardonada
                                      Fr Steven Awoda
                                      Fr Lindsay Pagere
                                      Fr Phillip Etobae

SPECIAL/PERSORAL PRAYERS

................................................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................................................
DAY 15

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA
The Diocese of Melbourne

Archbishop Philip Freier Joy
Assistant Bishop Genieve Blackwell John Silversides
Assistant Bishop Philip Huggins Elizabeth
Assistant Bishop Paul Barker

THE DIOCESE – CQ
Special Ministry District of Mount Morgan/Wowan

St Mary the Virgin, Mount Morgan with All Souls’, Wowan
Under the care of the Bishop

LICENSED MINISTERS

Keith Hare Noel Kearney

INTENTION OF THE DAY For the leaders of the nations.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND
Christian-Jewish Relations
Drug addicts and helping agencies
Families under stress
Those deposed from or who have relinquished holy orders

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)

Saga Parish Fr Martin Ofero
Dn Vernon Andoga
Sairope Parish Fr Walter Kosapu
Sakarina Parish Fr Ezekiel Poho

SPECIAL/PERSOAL PRAYERS

........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
DAY 16

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA

The Diocese of Newcastle

Bishop Peter Stuart Nicki
Assistant Bishop Charlie Murry Melissa
Assistant Bishop Sonia Roulston

THE DIOCESE – CQ

Special Ministry District of Blackwater St Stephen’s Blackwater

Under the care of the Bishop

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS

Jeannette Fletcher

INTENTION FOR THE DAY

For those who do not believe in Christ.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND

Church Wardens
Parish Nominators
Synod Representatives
The Judiciary

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)

Sangara Parish
   Igora Fr William Heriwo
   Siroga Fr Clement Joumo
   Fr Mathiss Mongagi

Sasembata Parish Fr Jethro Wagami

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS

.................................................................

.................................................................
DAY 17

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA
The Diocese of North Queensland
Bishop Bill Ray Robin

THE DIOCESE – CQ
Clermont Parish All Saints’ Clermont with
Holy Spirit Capella
Anne Nixon Noel

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS
Desiree Andrews John Boyes

INTENTION FOR THE DAY
For those who are weighed down with grief, fear or illness.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND
Church Organists, Musicians and Choirs
The Ministry of Evangelism
Our ministry to families
People who are divorced or separated

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)
Sefoa Parish Fr Hubert Tariambari
Sinei Home Mission District Dn Taylor Kaboi
Sorovi Parish Fr James Gombere
Dn Bray Jibera

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS .................................................................
THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA
The Diocese of North West Australia
Bishop Gary Nelson  Christine

THE DIOCESE – CQ
Emerald Parish  St Luke's Emerald with Anakie and Rubyvale
  Jennifer Hercott  Colin
  Colleen Robertson

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS
Ivy Elsden  Dianne McAtee  Michelle Peters
Margo Purcell  Lesley Richards  Norma Tasker

INTENTION FOR THE DAY  That Christ may be seen in the life of the Church.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND
Leaders and Members of Study Groups
Parish finances
Local community leaders

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)
Togaho Parish  Fr Jeffrey M. Savate
  Dn Eli Karenga
Uiaku Parish  Fr Luke Korewa
  Airara Home Mission District  Dn Matthew Ofare
  Dn Weston Nunisa

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS ..............................................................................................................................................
DAY 19

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA
The Diocese of Perth
Archbishop Kay Goldsworthy Jeri
Assistant Bishop Jeremy James Lynne
Assistant Bishop Kate Wilmot

THE DIOCESE – CQ
Moranbah Parish St Francis’ Moranbah
Luke Collings Julia

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS

INTENTION FOR THE DAY
For Australia, and the people of many nations who live here.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND
Bible Societies, Translators and Distributors
All who care for church property
Those in managerial positions
Volunteer workers in the community

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)
Wanigela Parish Fr Nigel Kakamara
Dn Keith Awanor

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS ..................................................................................................................................
DAY  20

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA
The Diocese of Riverina

Bishop Rob Gillion Janine

THE DIOCESE – CQ
Anglican Regional Ministry

St Michael & All Angels’ Duaringa and Country Areas
Paul Gribble

LAY MINISTERS
Valerie Gribble

INTENTION FOR THE DAY
That we may bring help to the poor and freedom to the oppressed.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND
Hospitals
Doctors
Nursing and Ancillary Staff
Justice in industrial relationships

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)
Waseta Parish Fr John Mainimat
Dn Roger Ivase
Harange Home Mission District Fr Leonard Karonga

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS .............................................................................................................
DAY 21

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA
The Diocese of Rockhampton
Bishop David Robinson Jan

THE DIOCESE – CQ
Springsure Parish St Peter’s Springsure with All Saints’ Rolleston

Ministry Leadership Team Judy Edgar Ewan
Anne Carpenter Rod
Lindsay Tyson Avriel

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS
Anne Carpenter Ewan Edgar Peggy Smith Lindsay Tyson

INTENTION FOR THE DAY For those who administer our laws.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND
Christian Co-operation in World Relief and Development
Women in the life of the Church
People of other religions
Rural and remote areas of Australia

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDPTA (PNG)
Diocesan Mothers Union President Pauline Anatau
Chaplain Rt Rev Lindsley Ihove
GFS Ministry President Vivian Jirega
Chaplain Fr Matthew Aigaba

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS

........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
DAY 22

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA

The Diocese of Sydney

Archbishop  Glenn Davies  Dianne
Bishop of Western Region  Ivan Yin Lee  Virginia
Bishop of Wollongong Region  Peter Hayward  Julie
Bishop of Georges River  Peter Lin  Isobel
Bishop of North Sydney  Chris Edwards  Belinda
Bishop of South Sydney  Michael Stead  Felicity

THE DIOCESE – CQ

Special Ministry District of Theodore  St George’s Theodore
Under the care of the Bishop

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS  Lorna Goodland  Jackie Guest

INTENTION FOR THE DAY  For those whose lives are hard.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND

Christian Journals and Journalists
Those affected by drought, flood, fire or cyclone
Men in the life of the Church
The Eucharist in parish life

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)

Clergy Wives Ministry  Co-ordinator  Mother Mary Herivo
                       Chaplain  Fr Bill Herivo
Melanesian Brotherhood  Chaplain  Br Alphaeus Tubiara

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS

..............................................................................................................................
DAY 23

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA
The Diocese of Tasmania

Bishop Richard Condie Helen
Assistant Bishop Chris Jones Christine

THE DIOCESE – CQ
Barcaldine Parish St Peter’s Barcaldine with St Mark’s Alpha
St George’s Aramac St Matthew’s Jericho
Graeme and Susan Liersch

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS

Kevin Kerr Trish Miller

INTENTION FOR THE DAY
That this day may be holy, peaceful and full of God’s presence.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND
Parish Councils
The marketing of rural produce
The World Health Organisation
Girls Friendly Society (GFS)

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)
Children’s Ministry Co-ordinator Ms Bothilda Enos
Chaplain Fr Allan Awai
Popondetta General Hospital Chaplain Fr Martin Ofero

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS ..........................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................
DAY 24

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA
The Diocese of The Murray
Bishop John Ford Bridget

THE DIOCESE – CQ
Barcoo Parish Holy Trinity Blackall with
St Michael and All Angels’ Tambo
St Anne’s Yaraka
Beth O’Neill

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS
Ruth Bethel Gladys Hayward Mary Heinemann
Trethella Smith John Turner Jennifer Turner

INTENTION FOR THE DAY
That the work we do and the people we meet today may bring us closer to God.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND
Side-persons and welcome
Those formally active in parishes who have lapsed
Artists, writers and musicians

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)
Mission & Evangelism Coordinator Fr N Mkaronda
Prison (Biru) Chaplain Fr Lindsay Pagere
Youth Ministry Co-ordinator Steven Gaibiri
Chaplain Fr Selby Tangara

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS ........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................
DAY 25

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA
The Diocese of The Northern Territory
Bishop Greg Anderson Annette

THE DIOCESE – CQ
Longreach Parish St Andrew’s Longreach with
Church of the Incarnation Jundah
All Saints’ Muttaburra
Graeme and Susan Liersch

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS

INTENTION FOR THE DAY
That we may hear and respond to God’s call to be peace makers.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND
Those who grieve
Universities and Colleges
Travellers, tourism and its impact on other people
The South Sea Island people in Australia

PARTNER DIOCESE – POPONDOTA (PNG)
St Margaret’s Hospital Chaplain Fr Matthew Aigaba
Martyrs Secondary School Chaplain Fr Winterford Poraripa,
Assistant Chaplain Fr Richard Sawaraba
Dn Anthony Kopapa
Sakarina Secondary School Fr Ezekiel Poho

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS ..................................................................................................................
DAY 26

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA
The Diocese of Wangaratta
Bishop John Parkes Margaret

THE DIOCESE – CQ
Winton Parish St Paul’s Winton

LICENSED LAY MINISTERS Linda Sorenson

INTENTION FOR THE DAY
That we may follow the saints and martyrs in bearing our Cross before the world.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND
The Independent Churches of Africa
The newly confirmed and those preparing for confirmation or reception into the Anglican Church
The Church’s ministry to people in isolated places
Refugees, Asylum seekers and those who seek to assist them

CHURCH IN PNG
Diocese of Dogura Bishop Tennyson Bogar
Acting General Secretary & PA to Primate Margaret Poynton

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS .................................................................
DAY 27

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA
The Diocese of Willochra
Bishop John Stead Jan

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES
President Mike Semmler
General Secretary Tara Curlewis

THE DIOCESE – CQ
Chaplaincies:
- Capricornia Correctional Centre
  GFS Narelle Kidson
- Mission to Seafarers
- Mothers Union David Robinson
- Multi Faith Chaplain CQU
- Police Chaplains John Coleman (R’ton), Daniel Paulraj (G’stone)
- RAAF Special Reserve Chaplain Graeme Liersch
- Rockhampton Base Hospital Anglican Chaplain Shaji Joseph
  Visitors - Jenny Ireland, Nelda Law, Colleen Rees
- Mater Hospital Rockhampton Anglican Chaplain vacant
- Hillcrest Hospital Rockhampton Anglican Chaplain Shaji Joseph
- Gladstone Hospital Anglican Chaplain Beryl Andersen

INTENTION FOR THE DAY For peace and unity in our world.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND
Christians in China, Vietnam, Laos, North Korea and Cuba
Those engaged in the primary industries
Family Law courts
Those who feel de-personalised by their work

CHURCH IN PNG
Diocese of Port Moresby Bishop Denny Bray Guka

SPECIAL/PERSOAL PRAYERS

..............................................................................................................................................................................
DAY 28

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA

ANGLICARE AUSTRALIA

Chair The Rt Revd Dr Chris Jones
Executive Director Kasy Chambers

THE DIOCESE – CQ

Clergy - ‘Permission to Officiate’

Dianne Milligan
Delfina Trail Mark
Phil Ward Sheryl

Retired Clergy
Bp Alf Chipman Nola
Claire Dewar Tom
David Gentle Janet
Geoffrey Gray Lauren
Paul Gribble Val
Barrie Harvey Val
Rob Philp Jocelyn
John Quaife
Colleen Robertson
Les Saunders Kay
Janne Whitehead Chris
Bob Witten Sue

Clergy Widows Anne Green, Edith Joyce, Mary Peacock, Joy Manning

INTENTION FOR THE DAY

For the healing of broken relationships in families.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND

The elderly and housebound, the disabled, and those with mental illnesses
Nursing Homes and Retirement Villages

CHURCH IN PNG

Diocese of the New Guinea Islands overseen by Archbishop Allan Migi

SPECIAL/PERSERSONAL PRAYERS

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
DAY 29

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA
ANGLICAN THEOLOGICAL COLLEGES AND CHURCH SCHOOLS
Staff and Students

THE DIOCESE – CQ

Ordained Ministry Formation
Director Tom Henderson-Brooks
Assistant to Director Jan Robinson

Those testing a Vocation to the Ordained Ministry
Gladwin Hughes, Allison Hutton, William Oates

Tanyalla Conference Centre
The Board Chair, Beryl Andersen
Managers Robert (Bob) and Ella Best

INTENTION FOR THE DAY
Courage for those whose faith is secret.

PEOPLE OF THE PARISH AND BEYOND
Vocations to the ordained ministry
The healing ministry of the church
The faithful departed
Those living with HIV/AIDS

CHURCH IN PNG
Diocese of Aipo-Rongo Bishop Nathan Ingen

SPECIAL/PERSOAL PRAYERS
DAY 30

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA

MISSION AGENCIES

Anglican Overseas Aid  Bob Mitchell
Anglican Board of Mission  John Deane
Bush Church Aid Society  Mark Short, National Director
Church Missionary Society  Peter Rodgers, Federal Secretary
SparkLit.org (SPCK)  Michael Collie, Australian National Secretary
Church Army  Conrad Parsons
Mission to Seafarers  Colin Brown, National Liaison & Support Officer

INTENTION FOR THE DAY

That God may renew the mission of the Church in the Diocese.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND

Theologians of the church
People with whom we differ

CHURCH IN PNG

SSF Brothers  Chaplain  Fr Phillip Etobae
Sisters of Visitation  Chaplain  Lindsley Ihove

SPECIAL/PERSONAL PRAYERS

---------------------------------------------------------------
DAY 31

THE CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA

RELIGIOUS ORDERS FOR WOMEN

Sisters of the Incarnation Adelaide
Community of the Sisters of the Church (CSC) Sydney, Kempsey, Melbourne
Community of the Holy Name (CHN) Melbourne
Society of the Sacred Advent (SSA) Brisbane, Crows Nest
Community of Christ the King Wangaratta

RELIGIOUS ORDERS FOR MEN

The Society of St Francis (SSF) Brisbane, Stroud
Society of the Sacred Mission (SSM) Melbourne, Adelaide
Little Brothers of Francis (LBF) Tabulam

MIXED COMMUNITIES

The Order of St Benedict (OSB) Camperdown
The Franciscan Third Order (TSSF)
The Community of the Transfiguration Teesdale, Geelong
The Community of St Barnabas & St Cecilia Willochra

INTENTION FOR THE DAY

That God may grant us humility to be subject to one another in Christian love.

PEOPLE IN THE PARISH AND BEYOND

Renewal of the Church
Christians in counselling
Those who feel rejected

CHURCH IN PNG

Anglican Board of Mission-Australia (ABM-A)
Community Development programs in PNG
ABM-A representatives in PNG

SPECIAL/PERSERAL PRAYERS

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Church Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 25</td>
<td>St James the Fisherman</td>
<td>Taranganba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 25</td>
<td>St Christopher</td>
<td>Jambin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>St Anne</td>
<td>Yaraka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 21</td>
<td>St Matthew</td>
<td>Jericho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 29</td>
<td>St Michael &amp; All Angels</td>
<td>Tambo, Duaringa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 29</td>
<td>St Gabriel</td>
<td>Biloela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 4</td>
<td>St Francis</td>
<td>Moranbah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 18</td>
<td>St Luke</td>
<td>Emerald, Wandal, Ubobo, Lowmead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 1</td>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td>Clermont, Marlborough, Mount Larcom, Muttaburra, Rolleston, North Rockhampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2</td>
<td>All Souls</td>
<td>Wowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2</td>
<td>Christ the King</td>
<td>Emu Park, St Lawrence, Gladstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 30</td>
<td>St Andrew</td>
<td>Longreach, Gracemere, Thangool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 21</td>
<td>St Thomas</td>
<td>Tanyalla Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 25</td>
<td>Church of the Incarnation</td>
<td>Jundah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 26</td>
<td>St Stephen</td>
<td>Blackwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 25</td>
<td>St Paul</td>
<td>The Cathedral, Winton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 1</td>
<td>St David</td>
<td>Moura, North Rockhampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25</td>
<td>St Mary the Virgin</td>
<td>Mount Morgan, Miriam Vale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter</td>
<td>St George</td>
<td>Aramac, Theodore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 23</td>
<td>St Mark</td>
<td>Allenstown, Alpha, Baralaba, Boyne Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6 or Dec 27</td>
<td>St John the Evangelist</td>
<td>Ford St Nth R’ton, Parkhurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost</td>
<td>Holy Spirit</td>
<td>Capella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>Holy Trinity</td>
<td>Blackall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 24</td>
<td>St John the Baptist</td>
<td>Goovigen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>St Peter</td>
<td>Clinton, Barcaldine, Springsure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Anglican Church of Australia